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PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY GARBLED QUOTATIONS. LEGEND OF THE CLOCK DIAL.

Tiens or SUBSCRIPTION

per <« -■ 
To United States-$2.00 per year in advance

Popular Passage. That Are Frequently 
Rendered Incorrectly.

Almost everybody who 
misquotes. Nothing is 
than to hear:

It Tells Why the Figures IV Were Al
tered to Read 1111. Children Cry for Fletcher’sParty of Fifty Delightfully Enter, 

tallied by the Warden of the Coun- 
,,es—Lovely Scenery and Good 
Company—“Good Roads" the Mot- 
to—Midnight Call at Maitland 
ill Honor o fThain McDowell, V. C.

(Brockville Recorder)

It la a tradition among watchmakers 
that the first clock that In any way 
resembled those now in use was mails 
by Henry Vick In 1.170. lie made It for 
Charles V. of France, who has lieen 

condition of called "The Wise." , 
m e nn,f°,r D° “I'6 Ca“ be co“viuced of Charles was wise- in a good man- 
one opinion and at the same time hold ways. He was wise enough to recuver

itut,cr — sss
Isofhia ÔT/o^.rsIm h'9 W,,‘ " 1mau* things which hene-

A famous passn-c of Serlnnir» i flt“1 *rimce- But his early education 
often misquoted thus- "He that u h! , ?*“ somew,,at "«Sleeted. Still; 
without sin am.,-,-. you let him . ha,d ", ,epubl‘ion f«r wisdom, and 
the first st,-.le." It should be -r . i ‘bought that It was necessary. In order 
first east a stone " ~ ' '1 “m to kccp 11 UP. ‘bat lie should also be

Sometimes we are toki, "Behold, how lear,"nS- T"e
irreat a fire a little matter klndlelh." touchv about

rrrinr“-=
go a scrr- «-a

•r r," Which is not'asVeusfhle'or dernmnd ^ "* d‘d - -

V: truc, prove‘b. -A miss dial wrong,
of aa inch is ns good as a mile." “Wherein

“Look -before you leap" should bs Vick.
, 1>opc. 1* generally°crcdited'Vlth^har- th7kingf°UrSb°U,d be fourones” saM 

'Ug v;;[ou -re wren*, your majesty." said

quotes nt all 
Diore ci uiaoi)

JSS pep line X^o'rVr1 

Bn”ne'a‘Ulem:.C«trduo!,eryCRr- “<*« Societies 
Condensed adverlieomonts 25 ranis earl,
r:.,ioonoeïtV,.iorrtiona; aub-xâ? es.

Cards of thanks, 10 linos or less, 35c
TilrKgiïaVte:»1^"

be cancelled unless all arrearages are paid.
,^overnmcnl ad vert is-."UïoSnln?nflemioa“rti0"’ “ud 60 '*“«

A man convinced against his 
is of the same opinion still. 

Tbis is an impossible

win

iKifl1

The annual trip of the Warden of 
Leeds and Grenville is always 
cipated with pleasure.

anti-

Infants and Cimdren-E^rlen^agK E^Cr^U

What is CASTORIA
asand allays Feverkhncss. g“re thanUdrfv Wor“9

K«;: *t2r*iïz un o,TcmiffiDiarrhoea. It regulates Troubles andassimilates the Food, giving*healthv'and1 „a£,<l ?°we,fl» 
The Children’s Pamtcca-lL Ser“s FiST1 ^

Yesterday 
was the excursion of Warden James 
W. White, of Augusta.

will
Nine cars 

left the front of the Central Hotel 
and proceeded to Prescott, 
the river and continuing made 
tour of the St. Lawrence State Hos
pital grounds at Ogdensburg. 
there the party proceeded 
state road to Potsdam, which is 
of the most beautiful places 
Lawrence County.
Ogdensburg at 7.30 
again landed at Prescott where 
ner was served at the 
Warden White at the 
tel. Mr. P. K. Halpin, police 
istrate, was toastmaster.

crossed 
a de-

coiu*dyerti3cmont PubUihcd for less than
Display advertising rales on application.

AUSTIN G.'L.

was extremely

From 
over thu 

one

TRIBUTE. EDIT!

said
RATHER a farce

in St. 
Returning to . “you have the figures on theThe system of street lighting in 

Athens is fulfilling expectations To
day, very few of the lamps 
ing the work for which 
bought. The

the visitors your majesty?” askeddin- 
request of

are do-
they were 

man in the street is 
not much surprised at this; for he 
predicted it several

Daniel’s Ho-
mag- S";s-s.K;tïr.;r~

though it would puzzle any one to find 
the verses in his writings. They were 
"rUte“ by ‘be Earl of Roscommon, 
«ho died before Pope was born.

IShort ad
dresses were delivered by T. A Kidd 
Burritt's Rapids; May 
B. Holmes,Athens;
Lyndhurst; W. J.

months
There is evidently too much 
tached to keeping

ago. 
work at- SSTrS

from that day to this 4 o'clock on a 
watch or clock dial has been IIH. In-
““V1, IV- Tbc tradition has been 
faithfully followed.

yor Wright, M.
R. Vl. genuine CASTORIA always

a gasoline lamp 
in order, and those who faithfully 
agreed to light them in 
with the schedule drawn 
many cases shirking their 
tions. We

Harvy, 
Wilson, Ganan- 

M. Ferguson, Rear of 
Yonge; A. E. Donovan, M. L. 
Toronto; Win.

accordance 
up are in Bears the Signature ofoque; A.

A.,obliga-
are ready to admit that 

the task of looking after 
street lamp is 
this Is no

PAYING AN INFORMER.Holmes, counties 
treasurer; Dr. R. H. Preston, New
born; and Bert,Amende.
, On the return from Prescott 

suggestion of Mr. Donovan the en
tire party stopped at the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Maitland.

STYLES IN CHINA.a gasoline 
no enviable one; yet 

excuse for the

An Episode of the Time of the Second
French Empire. »• T.

Alexandre Dumas contributed to the '* T""*S * XT o'0*1"!’0 Chena« ■»
Æ jSKti-irwrr

Meg.-, Richardson is the Didier's father was secretary to the nJ C“st0“ ln China, as if by direct or-

.... a a Æü 2 rr X
rrrrr"" sss
f£ "L5sr,iï- «susKÆV’.r.r smswsarsaHome was reached about 12.30 ,nS place for 500,000 francs, and it was ra'v„ ^l/.. Wbat the Chinese them-,

this morning after one of the most the elder Didier's duty to pay the Thin ? su“mer clothes." made of
enjoyable of outings for which the Tundrel for his dirty work. He took bine ' 686 are l“ white and

asks,» — «

=..„. ,h. ...■“.csi'ïï.ïÆKnjïs suere Messrs. A. E. Donovan, Wm. him.” 1‘J n- but officials wear caps. There are or-
.,::TTA ,E- Baker’ John Stewart Deutz was tlien brought into the blT COTeted llned caps, and
and E. R. Blackwell. room where M. Didier was standing îiT fur trimmed hats and fur

strucktyThe^t

As Deutz neared the desk M Didier etreteh|d throue,lont the vast country 
made a sign to him to stop Then °Ver nearly 68 ““"Y degrees
taking « pair of tongs, he extended ^ ”.S America me“ change
the packets, one after the other into of Moth? C*P. l° another- from one style 
the hands open to receive them.' Not °f tog to «“other, as though by

transfer was effected" ^“DidTer^po^p f ®CT.eD,al t?,,°re haTe « eood word

- E,SSSi*SX
feet ' so far as convenience goes, and 
Id the opinion of manv thpv ore necuii 
arly elegant

»at thevillage be- >
ing without lights.. 

The town In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
^_^_ilH»eeMTAUN CeMMNV. NIB VO.. CITy

owns enough lamps to 
serve the purpose. But of what 
was the investment, and tha 
ious work of the Women's 
in raising a large portion 
money required, if to-day the 
is not lighted ?

use
prev- 

Institute
mother of (

of the 
town

The only remedy evident is to 
gather up the lamps, overhaul them, 
and hire a couple of men to keep 
them in repair and light them; and 
if they fall down
them ! If a company had a franch
ise for lighting the streets 
us the séfrvice

*

on the job, fire

NOTICEand gave 
we are now getting, 

would we so meekly submit? Govern
ment for the people and by the 
people is a very good thing 
Place; but street lighting 
people is—rather a farce.

• «~x.
To Entrance Candidates and 

High School Pupils :

You can take your place in the army of office workers 
salary o, from *25 to $75 per month with less than 
year s preparation.

in its 
by the to 1st year, 2nd year, and 3rd year

MACKAV-—MACKAY 

(Smith's Fails Record)

at a 
a schoolWedded for 44 Years

BoÇk-keepers, Stenographers, Typists and Office Assistants 
always in demand, but increasingly so just

(Montreal Bulletin) A quiet but pretty wedding took 
We extend congratulations to Rev X? °n Wed“esday, June 20th, at 

n£SoJfnd Mrs' Ri,ance» Of 2193 Es- the home of Mr- an<l Mrs. James H. 
thl fortvafn.?rU.h°n T a“ain“>ent of MacKaV- «hen their second daugh- 
wedd?n“yorSundanyni,Vaesrt8ajrL0e T W3S married «ev. Jas.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Rilance are weti !, “acKay- B- A., B. D.. son of

S" RObert MaCKay> COrn- We somctimês^rêferXo* thegoose ns e 
Rilance has be'en°4qSt ChurcJ1 Mr I The ceremony was performed at ~™‘d fT* by way ot comparison with 
Methodist misery ^ ‘"ÎÜ? eight °'c,ock ^ evening by Rev When wëV? °f the human 
Miss Arnold, of Addison om aTed I A. L. Fraser, B. A B D in ih. comro- e d® 80 we Pay the goose no
andywoUso£saM “T riTh®y have one prese»ce of a few relatives and fri- theT^^RwtWe^Tn^nnv 'TklnS °f

couver, and Dr.ThaflesRDae"merVR"r botffi o^n*16 drTne r°0m Were TT kee™r intellectonlly tbaY mem
lance who graduated eleven years In „ marguerites and maiden us ,ake “P the case of the wild 
fk°,hf:°T „McGBI' afterwards going and the bridal party pass- f0086' for «ample. He and his flock
and a er in.T ® Hospi,al- Due., ®'1 ‘“rough an isle formed of fes- k°ow enough to pull 
“I t KSI serving L100"8 °f Wh'te ribbop and smi.ax ^ °ff *°

®" afCtiv,e duty i“ hospilal work a! f“. arCh °f evorkreen and white 
that The* fnih ls °f interest to knowL da roses’ wl,ile Lohengrin’s wed- 
Rilancelivedeinn!l moth®r of Mrs. dln6'«arch was played by the bride's 
brate th“skty-tHfrd annWe™^'6," ÏT ’C'aUde Marsha"' of To- 
their wedding. We trust that both T**”' The bride' who entered with 
health"^8 «"anceU8Vn,at haXe , r ra,ther' wore a main, gown of 
to come happiness tor ‘«any years ,vory duchess satin and lace, a tulle

veil caught with orange blossoms 
and the groom s gift, a platinum

SUNDAY SUHnni I brooch set with diamonds. She car-
UlYLTA Y SCHOOL vied a bouquet of pink roses. She

UNION PLANNED T8 attended by the groom's little
I niece, Isabel Whittaker as flower

... g,lr' in a daln‘y whUe dress and car-
Athens and Rear Yonge and Eseott | a basket ot P‘«k roses and sweet 

Sunday Schools Organize Union. I a”d by her sister. Miss Inez 
The result of the visit from o Ih ** 38 brides»‘aid in a gown of

B , Wing, provincial LraT sunlr L C,'P 8“k e">broidered with lav- 
temDor-i'rv °f Sunday achools, is the and Carrying '"vender sweet
dly schools°r oaf'UZîîh°n ot the Sun- Peas- Thc best man was Mr. W. A. 
townshhip of Rear \?onnee anda the hIackintosh' M- A- of Madoc. Dur- 
cott. Mr. Wing was hore o,?d<iE8' ng the sig“'“g of the register Mr 
day and presided Ta meet!ItgVlT P' M",iken' B- A.. B. D„ sang "O 
outiinedftheeideth°fiSt Church- He Bromlse Me " Immediately after 
was to be confirmed liter” bv" which ‘be marriage the groom officiated in 
vention In the autumn. The meetmè m u '16 the bride’s “ephew, John 
o»8 enthusiastic and the foTlowing “ackay H“sman, the infant son of 

Preslden?-!ieCttd: „ ”r and Mre- A. Hitsman of King-
President—T s KendriekhCq’ Vlce »,°" > After a buffet supper Mr. and 
teacher training Sem^r »f f'ackay >»ft by auto for Brock
drickr; Seen’a debt- Mrs. T. SKen ! ?? by boat to Toronto and
Cornell® P,< dary dePt.—Mrs. H. E he Muskolta Lakes. The bride 
Swayne- Ixt!='fry dept'—Mrs- W. G. awaY a suit of dark brown 
ï*ayne’ M,Ssionary dePt—Miss A sol, a crepe blouse of the

and a golden brown hat. 
holiday they will be 
home, the

now.
Fall term opens September 4th.

BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE
V FVLEORD BUILDING

Brockvillerace. Origin of Foxo’b “Book of Martyre." 
Foxes “Book of Martyrs" was pub- 

Ilshed in March. 1652. as the “Actes 
and Monuments" of the martyrs, a 
title borrowed from an earlier book, 
says the London Chronicle. The fa
mous volume might never have ap. 
peared at all but for the association of 
Foie with the printer Day of Aldere- 
gate street, in whose business Foxc 
took an active part On the tomb
stone of Day In the church of Little 
Bradley, Suffolk, the 
thus immortalized:
at SI ShF?X 1,0.wrlt b®» martyre By death to lyfe. Fox 

and health
To give them light Day® 

his wealth.
Even in those days the alien prob

lem troubled Industry, for we find 
Foxe appealing to Cecil to relax the 
law and permit his friend Day to en
gage more than four foreign printers.

W. T. ROGERS, Principal

r<
Canadian n 

^Pacific Kv.
up stakes and 

a warmer climate the mo- 
ment coal goes up and to return with 
tne first strawberries and cream of the

free from all the ill, that man Is heir 
"L.nor do tfaey overtax themselves 
with nselea, cares. They are better 
versed in geography, astronomy. ga»- 
tronomy and the art of self 
lion.

IceNew Time Billpartnership is
EFFECTIVE JUNE 24, J»|7

Creamventured paynee
Departures from Brockville

No. 560 (except Sunday)—6.00 am. 
. for Ottawa.
No. 562 (Daily)—2.30 p.m. for Ot

tawa.
No. 564 (except Sunday)—6.20 p.m. 

for Smith’s Falls.
He Stood the Test Arrivals at Brockville

as8nrance have I that you do No- 561 (except Sunday) 
mooZv-T i° marry “«rely for my m. from Smiths' Falls.

-îsïrs». N" •“ »m. *« «.
up proudly. M tawa

“Money is nothing to me," be sneered 56 5 ‘except Sunday)—10.15 p.
“I shall be happy in the prospect of from ottawa-
asVhave'yon.” CCDt 80 l0“g

And. having pat him to the test, she „ . Clty PaS8e“6er Agent
was supremely content "" Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph

Office, 52 King St.

With these superior eud'owmeiits 
the goose cannot be called a fool.

■pent in print

Homogenized and Pas

teurized — that spells
Queer Looking Worms.

.ee raZeeIand’ Australia, the Samoan 
and the Solomon islands, as well as 
portions of the Hawaiian group, are 

b°“Ct°f various species of worms 
with tldck, heavy bodies and with a 
well defined neck connecting the body 
rtbab!ad tha‘ is a startling remind-
wirh î r °J tbe monkcy- In tbc Sand- 
wleb Islands they are called me-ba-ln-

b means “creeper with a 
child s head. An old New Zealand 
egend says that at one time they were 

of immense proportions and threaten
ed the extinction of all human 
the islands.

NE/LSON'S—1120 a.
—the perfect Ice Cream

Neilson’s Ice Cream 
sanitary paper dishes in silver 
holders—the modern

Attractive Sundaes and 
creams. There are none better.

Real Cake Cones, in 
tity, for socials, fairs, 
other gatherings, 
write for prices.

served in

way.

plain
life on

any quan- 
and 

Call or
Why Watches Lose Time.

The reason for variations in the 
time keeping qualities of a well reg
ulated watch have been the subject of 
Investigation by scientists recently. 
The popular theories that animal mag
netism and bodily temperature are
R.’îhü’r denled by Investigators.
1Utber' gèrent rhythms of move- 
-ff j f '#e l as tbe a“Sle st which gikïs sae,ven 08 reai canse8

The Urgent Need.
ArtnV’a“ertD« wlth eyes and voice)- 
s wr;Mear'} flnd tbat we still need 

things to make our little house
hold more serviceable. He—What one 
thing, perhaps? She-Well, for 
stance, we need a new bat for me.

Transparent Salt.
In the Island of Santo Domingo there 

is a remarkable salt mountain—a 
of crystalline salt, nearly four 
ï®^Lf8tima‘ed to contain nearly 90,- 
000.000 tons, and the crystallized 
b raid to be so dear that mediumxxrbe read tbrough »b,ock

Give it Fair Play
ZUTOftyT.m *. dTcide NOW to giVe

miles

salt !wore 
pau de 

same shade 
After their 

at their
manse, Sturgeon Falls.

E. C. TRIBUTE
«»„I,Lthe”Jsï?Py doub*in Tour mind 

Don't-’Sacrifice
new«OY KILI>;d on Its Advantages.

Scene-Train stopping at small sta-

«rsSSSSaHghting)-To allow me -88enoge,r
Irritable Old Gentleman—Ah! I see It 
has its advantages then. “

X
Ubkts0MdrkUdke fife
Ublete and know, «c at dealers or by
Regte,tco^i:.QueLtinSOn & Co‘

RAILWAY TRACKS tlon. Beginning Tuesday, May 8th, and
every succeeding Tuesday during the 
summer months until Oct. 31st, the 
C.P.R. will

Killed while picking berries 
railway track by an express near 
Rideau station on Sunday afternoon Plum Hollow

s£r^--w,,tEe
'with1 hTs °ff LyndhUrst and bad Bone visit wi“hrnMrs.hcm| ^arbe^ Plett8ant

cushenda11 in of^M-^ve/'

The deceased lad was » Mortle Barber,
of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. F. Gordon of sera wifhlhe U «h ,Wh° wfient over-
hearTng ofhth T* ‘° Cushenda" on hospital in Eng.and .hroughn m^ss11 

earing Of the tragedy. The funeral , Sch00' cIoses on Friday for thé 
service was conducted yesterday hv f ,vacatlon 
Rev. M. Hollingsworth assistert i Y nu“lber fr°m here attend-

".«.il. L,2h„T",5 sus srsas"*

relatives and friends from the boy's L„îIrs M Kilborn is visiting fri 
former home attended the service. I.Mrs* L Chapma^.61106' °f h,'r si6‘er.

Plum Hollowon the

Zutoo run cheap Homeseekers* 
Excursions by regular trains 
principal points in British Columbia. 
Tickets are good

spent
to all

Diplomatic.«k^7b™rrer kissed an°ther g,r,r
“If I have.” replied the

for 60 days with 
on payment of

by friends 
France of Pte. Lotting Her Voice Out

Pstti”^h.°“^ay8he,8aS",g“7

“A professions! singer?"
“Yes. She lets her

privilege of extensionTHE CANADIAN ROCKIES
young man. “I've forgotten all about $5.00 for each month 

but in no
or part thereof

The best and 
highest peaks are 
transcontinental trains

newest sections, and 
seen

case will extension he 
from the granted for more than two

adlan Northern Railway Laving Tore “f. bef°re Nov' 30th- 1917- Stopover 
M Helped One Way. WUlie-Whv ü'/vo 8°‘„^ . 6Very M«“day. Wednesday, and a"°"ed Tourist keeping ear space

ss.'siysaSa s st 'mrrr::

Whereupon she asked 
voice oat for tions. no more qaes- months

full information.

r


